
Meatland
Bar Ilan 1, Ra’anana
Phone: 09 741 0881

Fax: 09 742 3142
Email: meatland@barak.net.il

Rosh Hashana 2021
Orders close August 19th

Fish:
Qty: Item: Price:

Fish balls 145 per kg
Fish balls in curried apricot sauce 99 per kg
Fried fish pieces (4 per box) 165 per kg
Fried fish strips (12-15 per box) 165 per kg
Mock herring (250ml tub) 24.90 each

Parve Ice Cream & Sorbets: 36.90 per 1.5L tub
Qty: Flavor: Qty: Flavor: Qty: Sorbet:

Vanilla Oreo cookies Strawberry
Chocolate Pistachio Forest fruits
Cappuccino Dulce de leche Lemon mint
Ferrero roche Passionfruit

Mango

Parve & Vegetarian:
Qty: Item: Price:

Teriyaki cashew vegetable s�r fry on rice 49 each
Pumpkin chickpea curry on rice 49 each
Vegan shepherd’s pie 59 each
Vegetarian liver 20 each
Potato kugel 55 each
Carrot kugel 55 each
Lokshen kugel 55 each
Broccoli quiche 85 each
Mushroom quiche 85 each
Onion quiche 85 each
Spinach quiche 85 each
Sweet potato quiche 85 each
Schmaltz (250ml tub) 20 each

Meat:
Qty: Item: Price:

Roast beef slices in herb gravy 155 per kg
Brisket in gravy 155 per kg
Brisket with apple, walnut and wine
gravy 155 per kg

Shepherd’s pie 79 each
Meatballs in marinara sauce (12 per
box) 79 each

Meat lasagna 89 each
Beef curry on rice 59 each
Perogen (14 per box) 125 per kg
Chopped liver (250ml) 35 each

Poultry:
Qty: Item: Price:

Roast chicken with gravy (whole only) 79 each
Turkey in sweet and sour sauce 120 per kg
Turkey breast in cranberry sauce 120 per kg
Turkey breast in gravy 120 per kg
Chicken curry on rice 59 each
Sweet BBQ chicken fillets on jeweled
rice 59 each

Chicken schnitzel 125 per kg

Milk:
Qty: Item: Price:

Tuna lasagna 85 each
Spinach lasagna 85 each
Macaroni and cheese 69 each
Crustless spinach and salmon quiche 95 each
Crustless broccoli quiche 95 each
Crustless mushroom quiche 95 each
Crustless tomato quiche 95 each

Parve Desserts:
Qty: Item: Price:

Brownies 49 each
Carrot cake 69 each
Chocolate orange almond cake 69 each
Lemon almond cake 79 each
Pavlova base (23cm round) 29 each
Pavlova with berry coulis and parve cream 130 each
Chocolate mousse - large 110 each
Chocolate mousse - small 49 each
Lemon tart with coconut base 79 each
Apple crumble 79 each
Apple and berry crumble 79 each

Soups:
Qty: Item: Price:

Chicken soup 39 per litre
Country minestrone 39 per litre
Sweet potato soup 39 per litre
Onion soup 39 per litre
Sun dried tomato soup 39 per litre
Creamy broccoli soup 39 per litre
Mushroom and barley soup 39 per litre
Cauliflower and len�l soup 39 per litre
Len�l vegetable soup 39 per litre
Kneidlach (6 large per box) 35 per box

ITEMS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY & PRICE CHANGE

Key:
wheat free
contains nuts
vegan
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Personal Information: Deliveries:
First name: _____________________ Delivery orders will be sent out by arrangement from Friday

September 3rd through to Sunday September 5th.

If you would like to take advantage of this option, please place
your order as soon as possible as there is a strict limit to how
many delivery orders we can accept. The cost of delivery is
dependant on your location, and will be confirmed on receipt of
your order.

You will be contacted and informed of your delivery window in
the days prior to delivery, and charged when your order is
packed.

Please note that, due to the heat, we are no longer able to
include ice cream in delivery orders.

A deposit of 50 shekels will also be taken upon confirmation,
which will be subtracted from the cost of your total order when
it is sent out for delivery.

Last name: _____________________
Phone: ________________________
Email: _________________________

Order Type: (please select)

Pickup Delivery

(additional charge)

Delivery Address:

Street address: ___________________

Apartment:________ Floor: ________

Entrance: ________ City: _________

General Information:
Orders can be picked up instore on Sunday September 5th.When confirming your order, you will be assigned a
specific time window in order to streamline distribution and limit wait times.

Please note that orders are not considered final unless you have spoken to a member of our orders team
on the phone or in person. You should receive a telephone call within 3 business days of placing your order.
It is essential that you contact us if you have not received a confirmation call or email within this time to ensure
that your order has been safely received.

While we will be accepting orders up until August 19th, please be aware that some menu items are made in
strictly limmited quantities and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. To avoid disappointment we
encourage you to place your order as early as possible.

For more detailed information, including descriptions of each item, please go to our online form (available on our
home page at www.meatland.net) or call us on 09 741 0881.

Ordering for Yom Kippur and Sukkot:

If you would like to order for Yom Kippur or Sukkot, please inform the orders team of this when you receive your
confirmation call, and we can arrange to have your order ready to be picked up at a later date.

Please note that orders for Yom Kippur and Sukkot still need to be submitted before the August 19th deadline.


